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OCTOBER r·EETH'G 

DATE: OCTOBER 11, 1973 
PLACE: South Jr. High in Anaheim 
TilE: 7:30 PL 
F.ROG'lAJ :: Speaker from Valvolino }1otor 

Oil Co. 

COI IN'J EVENTS 

Oct. 13: Placontia Heritage Days Parade 
and Picnic 

Oct. 13: Goodie Bag Stuffing Party 
*Oct. 14: Pomona St-rap l~oot arrl Car Show 

at L.A. County Fairgrounds 
Oct. 20: Our Rourrlup at Knott's Borry 

Fro-m. 
Oct. 21: Frazier Park•s annual Gymki>.no: 

a.n::l Pot Luck. 
Oct. 26: Y1fino Tasting Party at Brooksido 

vJinory -in Costa rfosa. 
*Oct. 28: All Ford Picnic by tho ·Early 

Ford V-8 Club at South Gato Park. 
*Nov. 4: Applo tour to Julienne 

Nov. 4: i\oool T Swap ~foot in Long Beach . 
Nov. 11: Diamorrl '!'road Swap rJoot at 

South Gato Park 
*Nov. 18: Tour to Busch Gardens 

Doc . 1: National Banquet Dinnor and 
Danco aboard tho Quo on Yary. 

Doc. 8: Our Christmas Party at tho Elks 
Club in Nowport Boach. 

SEE LI~ffiA 'S ARTICLE FOR DETAILS 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
1:1\RSH' S fi''ESSAGE 

by Jim Fa.rsh , President 

I'll start this month's mossago 
lnth a note from tho August Newsletter 
of ACCC Inc, on 1·orrlay, Soptomber 17 , 
1973, "Govornor Ronald Reagan signed 
our SB593 into la..,.r. This bill exempts 
older cars from tho present bumper law. 11 

I just want to point out that tho 
dollars 't>TO spent to join tho Associa
tion of California Car Clubs is doing 
somo good. If no ono fought tho Bumpor 
Law, wo 1-rould bo suscoptiblo to a cita
tion for driving n F'Odol A without a 
bumper • . 

At our noxt rogular mooting, Bill 
Va'\.1ghn •trill prosont his Committoo' s 
decision on ~on1bor of tho Yoar Award . 
This decision wa.s presontod to tho 

3on.rd of Diroctors an::l accoptod by tho 
Board. 

It looks liko tho Raffle tickot 
Salos aro picking up sto~~n, so koop up 
tho good work o.nd sell tho so tickots l i 

The last technical session (on 
roar onds) was very 1voll e.ttondod by 
both malo arrl fomnlo population of tho 
club. I guess it iiv.s tho combination 
technical session c.n:l ora clothing sale 
that tho Johnsons hostE..>d that brought 
out tho big crmvd. Thank you Sharon 
arrl Glenn. 

We also have somo very good news 
on jackets . Soo tho jacket article in 
tho following pages. I would like to 
thank Tom !:Orris , Gary &.rns , Jackie 
Chambers, arrl ray 't·rifo :aov for all of 
their hard 1-rork in locating tho mitnu ... 
fncturor of tho je.ckots. Plans for tho 
Xmas parties are vwll urrlor way, and 
vw '11 hnvo moro information on that at 
tho mooting. 

Last , but by no n10ans l onst, I 
would like to thank T~nda Hofstattor 
for tho fino job she did in organizing 
tho Fall Pancnko Brov.kfast. I would 
also liko to thank all tho members who 
holpod put on tho brocl(fast. Thamks 
much. 

11ioll, I 'guoss that t-rill do for this 
month, Soo you October 11, 7:JOPL, samo 
place. 

THE END 
* * * * * ~ * * * * * * 

BOARD l.EETUU :t·ICi'TUTES 9-27-73 

Tho mootir13 wv.s cillod to ordor by 
Prosidont Jim ~.iarsh. Tho secretary 
road tho minutes, tl1oy tvoro approved 
o.s road . Tho troL>..suror gtwo tho 
treasurer ' s rouort . Balance on hand as 
of 9- 27-73 wns-$1667. 08. 

Lirrla r5v.vo tho v.ctivitios . Sharon 
lTI.ado a motion that vw allo't·T Lima $15 
for choose arrl cro.ckors for tho wino 
tasting party. Pam seconded it. It 
pas sod unD.nimously. 

Pam noods articlos by Sat.Sopt.29th 
Ruggs has n :;w.n fron1 Valvolino to 

speak for tho :next tiooting . Tho next 
technical session t·rill bo o.t Garry 
Grobbian's on Oct .. 27th from 9 :30 to 
11:00am. Tho subject is pop-out switches 
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I.TNUTES,cont. 

Hal gave tho Roun::i-Up report. Tho 
ontranco gato foo was discuss~ and it 
was doci~od to continuo to givo tho 75¢ 
tickots for tho ge.to ontra.nco. Ro.fflo 
prizes 'tvoro discuss(>d and Hal said that 
Raggs will bo getting tho prizos. Hal 
also reviowed tho oxponsos for tho 
Roun::i-Up last · yoar. Lirrla made a motion 
that t·ro givo Hn.l $450 for tickets for 
tho Round-Up,(ontranco into Knottts). 
PD.lll socon:k'Cl it. It was unanimous. Lirrla 
i.1U1.do a motion for $250 for rafflo prizes. 
PD.lll socorrl(Ki it. It was unanimous. 

Judgos for tho Round- Up woro dis
cussed and tho namos a.nnouncod . 

Jim said that wo rociovod a thank 
you lottor for our ptwticipation in tho 
show thoy had at Town arrl Country in 
Santa Ana. 

1 ;om~r of tho Yoar Award was di~
cuss~'Cl at longth. Hal mado a motion that 
we accept a proposal of tho :rombor of 
tho Yoar coromittoo to soloct tho mombor 
of tho your by lotting tho gonoral mom
borship put thoir choico on tho oloction 
ballot. Tho votos will bo tallied and 
tho award announced at tho annual Xmas 
banquot. This will bo offoctivo immod
iatoly. Lirrla socorrlod it. It passed 
aftor somo discussion. One abstained ·and 
ono no vot:o. Tho motion carried. 

Ja.ckots woro discussed by Tom i.-orris. 
Tho jackets havo a. zipper, bm pockets 
arrl button cuffs, and aro linod. Thoy 
trl.ll cost $11.29 with tax. Tho board do
cidod to accept tho now jackets that 
tho co1m.'littE)o found in L.A. 

Hal asked that wo purchaso two filo 
boxes arrl tHo clip boards for tho Rourrl
Up. 

Tho Xmas Party was discussed an::l 
Jo.ckio said that tho bmrl would cost 
$200. Jackio wanted $100 as down paymont. 
Lirrla nw.do a motion, Bobby R. socondod 
it. I t passed unanimously. Jackio ox
plainod th~ monu. Tho board votod to 
havo tho Prinw rib dinnor with a drink 
includod. - Tho prico will bo $7. _50 a per
son arrl $15 a couplo. ·Jackie asked for 
$75 for conto~piocos for tho· Xmas party. 
Po.r.1 socorrlod it; It was unanimous. 

Tho 1'5..loago Patch was discus~ed. 
Hal l-Till got tho prices reconfirmed. It . 
lvill bo prosontod v.t tho gonoral mombor
ship. 

Tho toonagors uill bo approachod 
nbout a J{nl..as party. 

Tho oloction clU'.irman said that t ho 
forr.w.t vTill bo i.:uJ.ilod out sopD.ra.to fr om . 
tho papor. 

Tho noxt bourcl mooting will bo at 
tho homo of Raggs on Oct. 25. 

Tho mooting wc.s ad journed. 
Rospoc·~fully submitted , 

Sht•ron Johnson,Socrotary 

* * * * * * * * * * ~ * * 
:HOPPINt ·viTTI·I HOFSTi\TTER 

by Lirrla Hofstattor, Act. Chm. 

rw most sincoro o.pology goos to 
Tom and Kathy Hottol for failing tm 
thank thm'a lD.st li:onth for havil'1.g D. vor.y 
nico cocktail ?arty boforo going to tho 
Razzame.ta~z J ostuerant. Ho all groatly 
approciatod you lotting us invado your 
houso. So ovon thoUGh I axa lato, I do 
thank you over so ::ru.ch. 

Foro thank you 1 s e.ro in ordor for 
e.ll thoso pooplo uho holpocl ·mako tho 
Fall Broo.kfast anothor succoss story. 
As cf notv I don't lrnou tho exact not 
profits but I do lmou it is smnowhoro 
closo to $200. A s pecial thank you to 
Jack and Bobbio RogGenbuck and Suo and 
Poto Potorson ani :ny husbarrl Hoppy(Rod 
to most of you) for spondin a wholo Sat. 
urday night mald~ s<).usago patties with 
mo. 

1~ow for activities in October and 
November. 

On Octobor 13 is tho Placentia Hori
tD.go Days Parade v.nd Picnic. Anyono in
torostod in attendi ng this and noods 
moro infor.nation ~;w.y call Larr y Gollor 
at 524-3547. 
· Also on Octobor 13 is tho Goodio 

Bag Stuffing Pvrty. J..ook for details 
olsowhoro in tho papor. 

~~october iL~ is tho Pomona Swap !V!.oot 
tlnd Car Show at tho · L.A. County Fair
groun:ls in Pomon£.~ . A tour l>Till loavo tho 
Parasol restaurant at 8:30~. Thoro is 
a nico park across tho stroot from tho 
Fairgrounds with lots of shhdo troos, so 
bring a picnic l unch ii' you wish. 

October 20 is our Round-Up, of 
courso. Ploaso givo F.al Lartin all of 
your support on this day. This is our 
biggost ovont of tho yE)ar, so I hopo to 
soo all of you out thoro hel ping. You 'd 
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party at tho Elks Club in Newport Boach. 
Tickots •rill bo on sc.-.lo for that soon 

bo surpris<,'<l how much fun you can havo also. 
~.;hilo 'tvorking. Also in Doco:nbor r,ro 1•rill l:nvo an 

Octobor 21 is tho annual Frazior ico skating p8.rty. Lbro dotails lator 
Park Gynkana and Pot Luck. Frazior Park on this also, 
is locat(,'<i on Highway 99 about 50 milos I hopo I ' vo covorod ovorything, I 
south of Be.korsfiold. This ovobt is spon- should havo this ti~~lO . Last month I for-
sor<,'<l by tho Bakersfield Chaptor i7AFCA. got to montion t-rhoro tho breakfasts woro 

On Octobor 26 , 't-10 will bo tw.ving a hold . This yoar wo havo boon vory happy 
wino tasting party at tho Brookside to ha.vo so many noH· activo mombors , but 
'tvinory at 2925 Bristol in Costa :it-o sa. wo do torrl to forgot that thoy don 1 t all 
Tho timo trill bo 7:30 to 9 : JOP!-. Thoro know tho do tails of our alll"lual ovonts 
'tvill bo chillod nino· with chooso logs or proc<,'<iuros . I only hopo that thoy will 
and crackors boing sorvod also. Aftor boar 1ifith us and fool froo to ask any 
tasting all that wino wo vTil l bo moving questions thoy r.w.y huvo. So if I 1vo for -
right along to tho homo of Dionno und got ton anything just cv.ll mo and I '11 
Dick 1·.-d!abb for · a continuation of thfJ bo glad to help. 
party. Tho HcNabb 1 s(for tho nowor mombors) Ono last noto , unyonc 1vho drovo 
livo in }Tmvport Boach not far from tho thoir ~.oclol A on tho ?okor J.un aftor 
Uino Tasting Room. tho broe.kfa.st plov.so lot xoo know for 

*On Octobor 28 is tho All Ford Picnic your mileago _:)atcl1. 
by tho Early Ford V-8 Club at South Gato 
Park in South Gato . A tour will loavo 
tho Parasol Rost. at 9:30am. For thoso of 
you t..rho ar·o now to tho o.roa, tho Parasol 
is locat<,'Cl. i11 tho l·l.tll of Orango on 
Tustin Blvd . just off tho Nowport Fwy. 

*Novombor 4 is our Applo Tour to 
~ulionno . Roun:i trip tho tour will bo a 
littlo ovor 200 Ill.ilos. vlo oncourago you 
to drivo your A as it is a miloago patch 
tour but modorn cars aro t.rolcomo of 
courso as is truo of all our activities. 
I am chocking into tho possibility of 
picking our own D.pplos. As of yot I 1vo 
rocoiv<,'Cl. no ro~ly. Julionno is a pretty 
littlo town lrlth musomns and antiquo 
storos and rostaurants with vory good 
frosh applo pio. Tho tour will loavo tho 
Parasol at 8 :00am Pr~nptly ploasott 

fllso on f.k>vombor 4 is supposod to 
bo a !ixlol T Swap l'~ot in wng Boach , 
but as of now I havo no information on 
it. 

ll!ovombor 11, Diamorr..l Troad >rill ha.vo 
a svmp moot at South Gato Pe.rk in South 
Gato. 

*Novo~bor 18 a tour is plann<,~ to 
Busch Gardons . I lrill givo tho dotails 
in noxt months papor . 

:Cocombor 1 is tho National Banquot 
Dinner arrl Danco aboard tho Quoon i'iary. 
Got your rosorvations to Jim Douglas as 
soon as possible. Tickots aro $8 .50 por 
person 

Docmubor 8 is our own club Xml.l.s 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
TECE TALIC 

by Rng11ar Lindr.Jan, 
Technical i'.dvisor 

Glonn Joh11son hold tho biggost toch 
mooting of tho yoar this :mnth. \-That a 
turn outi ••• Looks liko a lot of us aro 
having a little roar-on::l problom. (Tako 
that any way you HD.nt l) I 'vo noticod 
both kirrls latoly' Club moi.nbors gathor€)d 
at tho Johnson ho:..10 in Placentia to soo 
both a sickonly CLEAl~ garv.go ns vloll as 
an informative broak do-vm on lJodol A 
difforontials a~l ring and pinyon goars . 
Everything wont s:.uoothly arrl Davo }.Tolsor., 
Stovo Guyor ,and Goor3o Ball all watchod 
with onvious oyos ovor GlonnT s workman
ship ••• • until : ~ . :?orfoctionost got to 
that special 11im:_:>ortod:1 ·part of his •• •• 
tho ono tha.t -vras gracing tho ga.rago . 
floor with tho look of tho far oast 
writton all ovor itt Glonn pickod up tho 
roar~oncl ring goar ancl bolt(,'<i it in 
placo---but sonwthing soom<,'<i to bo jam
mod up, sinco tho drivoshaft would not 
turn. Nopo , throo til~!Os "wron T t ovon a 
char~. \ioll that's Hhon Glenn, old cool 
tomporod Johnson, docidocl that that Tai
~mn ring goar vTD.s C:ofini toly roado for s 
Japnnoso Hodol f. Ford i Jl groat big 
thank you to Glonn and Sharon for hos
ting tho technical mooting. 
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TECH,cont. 

Thoro hn.vo boon lllll.ny quostions in 
regard to oil and oil problems lately 
with tho lbdel A Ford. Woll tvo ;vo got 
just tho answor to any of your oil mis
undorstandings ••• and all you havo to do 
is bo at tho rogular club mooting this 
month bocauso VALVOLii\lE r:Otor Oil Co . 
has a torrific spoakor and slido program 
for us. Bot you roally a~on't suro 
l<Thothor to uso dotorgont or non-dtorgont 
oil, novr moo ya?? 

Hoy~l Horo it comos. Yupl Wo Dro 
hoadod for anothor ono of thoso sido
splittin1 ••• chickon stuffin 1 ••• tummy 

· fillin 1 Fodol A Club potlucks at tho 
:Novombor regular mooting night, and 
thoro's going to bo a wholo lot of 
movio stars your gonrw. rocognizo too. 
Bocauso vro aro having an old fD.shionod 
homo movio night. Got anybody ya'vo 
r.mdo a star out of ln.toly? 

Now if you roally tmnt to got in on 
a big thing, •• don't miss tho noxt toch 
mooting that Gary Grobbian is givi!ll7 on 
POP OUTS on Octobor 27, from 9:30 intho 
lilornil"l{; until about 11am •.. And got this l 
Gary says to bring tho kids for pony 
ridos arrl pig-chasin 1 • Gary is tho proud 
ownor of that popular l.Odol A l>:iail Truck 
that stolo ovorybody' s hoart at tho 1972 
Round-Up. Thoy havo rocontly movod to 
Orango Park Acros , tho actual address 
for tho toch mooting is at 20191 Rogors 
Dr. , Orango Park Acros. !iarilyn is going 
to DJan tho phono in caso you got lost 
so horo's a phono numbor to tako along 
tho way ••• 997-1276. 

Docombor ' s rogular mooting is dodi
catod to our youngor sot, for that 1 s 
whon vro hold tho childron' s Christi!Uls 
party aftor a short business mooting. 
=oro dotails on this lator. 

Woll , I'm on my way to Horshoy, Pa. 
mvap moot. It's said to bo tho largost 
nutoiiiDtivo swap moot in tho vrorld and 
I 1r.1 kind of oxcitG'<i, Gonrw. stop off at 
t.'. big Toxas moot on tho way. I just havo 
to soo if all thoso rXxiol A Horns aro 
drifting around back oust or not . 

Don't forgot tho tooh mooting •••• 
Oct. 27th. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

ROilliD~UP REPORT 

Horo wo go into tho ~.st month of 
proporation and tho usual probloms ariso , 
howovor all tho cm;y.:ti.ttoos aro putting 
it all togo thor. Tlw.nl> God for good do
pondablo holp. 

Patsy and Bill Hollor want t.o ro
w.ind ovorybody about stuff tho goody 
bag night SD.turday ovoning , October 13th. 
Ploaso lot Patsy knot·T if you aro coming 
ovor t o holp, also chock Hith hor re
garding timo anc: p~co. 

Joo Ea. thor ton uill bo calling and 
romindine; all of thoso ivho signod up 
for visitation arrl if you havo not yot 
signod up ani ~;.;ould liko to go , gi vo 
Joo a call. 

Poto has good nous to roport ro
ga.rding tickot sv.los a:rrl stJ.ys with supor 
sa.los t-romon liko ho he.s this your wo 
might mnko our goal. 

Rngnar Lin:h'!W.n is busy ringing 
bolls for donntions to our rafflo arrl 

purchasing liW.ny ::;ood )rizos . 
Tho publicity co~uiti.ttoo consisting 

of Candy Colo D.rr1 .Bov Larsh on Postors, 
and Darrol an::l Joan VanDorvor on £1.dvir
tising havo dono v. l.'illl.rvolous job and all 
you pooplo colloc-t clippings from any 
for~ of edvortisinG for tho scrap book. 

Your Judgos for :<nott's Borry Farm 
this yoar 1dll bo ;1oan an:l i 'a.ry Sll.lazar 
of Quoon Hary Ch!'.ptor, 11.1 Pomborton and 
Doanio Shorin of Go:Won Empiro 1 Pv.t and 
Donna Potticord on No.tionv.l Board . 
Thanks goos to l.~ynard for rounding up 
thoso roliablo jucleos nitl.1 Dan Galo of 
Quoon Iv~ary Starrling in as altornato . 

1~oll , that is ill for now an:l 
again I ivould liko to thank each and 
ovory person who a.ro or will bo .contri
buting timo o.rrl offort ' to making anothor 
succossful Round-U9. 

Tha.nl<:s v. :·:illion pooplo , 
Hal i:artin 
l1ourrl-(7~ Cht.>.irl.iU'.n 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
A GOIDEr-r vl.EE!CEND gy 11C-0LDE1~ E!!PL1E" 

by Lornc. Grv.nldoo 

On ~iday Soptor.thor 7th, 14 cars , 
9 A 1 s ani 5 modorn to1.1rod up to Bakors
f;lold, all arriving at various timos of 
day. fl.ftor chocking in at tho "Hancho 
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GOlDEN E.tiPIRE, cont. 

:3akersftold", we a.ll onjoyoo tho hos
pitality of tho Pumbortons. Those dri
ving "I• 1 s 11 1-1ere tho Vaughns , Boofs , 
lorgans , Johnsons , Hofstattors, Zorgors, 
Christonsons and Grunkloos . Thoso in 
later model cars woro tho Krists, Rick 
and Judy, Thompsons, Eathortons and tho 
Hoilands . 

Saturday .1U~ fourrl some of tho dedi
cated Hodel A ownors unclor somo shady 
troos , cleaning and polishing thoir A's . 
Others loafed around tho pool or wont 
antiquo hunting. Aftor lunch w·o all fourrl 
our way out to tho 11Shull Social Club 11 • 

Some of tho more athletic mombors par
ticipatod in a gain£) of "r·;ushball" (soft
ball) , 'trlth Golden Empiro. It was a fast 
game and as tho woathor was warm, a 
short o·no. Orange County got tho trophy, 
but -I'm really not sure what tho final 
score was. 

After relaxing , visiting, drinkin~ 
boor and pop, a fantastic Bar-b-quo din
nor '\.-ms seD::uod. nmn mmm good 1 They really 
kno'\.v how to put on a Barlx}uo l 

I think ovoryono wont back to tho 
motel for a nap, swim,' happy hour' otc . 
Aftor settling all tho small children 
"t>Iith baby sitters, wo again wont back 
out to tho Sholl Club-whore a live band 
playod music appropriate for tho 20's 
arrl 30 1 s . Fun was had by all. 

Sunday morning more polishing and 
dust ing of 11 1 s, a.s wo gathered out at 
tho Sholl Club for tho car judging. 
Orango County did well conring homo with 
9 Trophios. 
Vaughns 1st 28/29 I:bdifiud 
Christonsons 2rrl 28/29 Clos(,'<l 
Johnsons 1st 28/29 Closed 
Boofs 3rd 28/29 Closed 
t 'arsh 1st 28/29 0Pf,)n 
!brgv~s 1st 30/31 Closed 

l-lo also t ook club participation 
Tropl~ and tho softball trophy??? Jim 
F&sh took hard luck trophy because his 
car he a ted up. 

Ho all startod homo about 4PE. Tho 
l:ll.rshos and Grunkloo 1 s stopping a.t oach 
water spot on tho way up. Once to tho 
surrmdt, no moro problems. Oh yes-Paul 
Zorgor had ongino problems back noar 
LA and had to bo towod homo. 

A speci al thank you to Pam and Jon, 
<..rho so patiently trailed along with tho 

A 1 s and helping 1d th ;:>.nyono in trouble. 
Also a big Thank You to Golden Etnpiro 
for ~.~. groat wookorrl . Hondor wha.t hc'lp
punod to tho Goldon EL1piro Bannor??? 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
GLORY , GLORY HilLELUJilHll 
(or t .. wn D.rrl Rc.zzme.te.zz) 

by Patsy Hollor 

I'm suro ovoryono ·who joinod in 
the fun at tho Razzmatazz will agroo 
that tho ovoning 't.J"as fantastic from bo
--:innin~; to ond. 

Tho evening startod with cocktails 
at tho Hottlos. Are mcy I say "thank 
you" t o Tom arrl }Cathy for thoir hospi
tality. 1,lith all tho cars and ovoryono 
in ora clothing e.nyono driving by would 
suroly thought they uoro back in tho 
20 1 s and 30's . Everyone looked groatt 

Finally wo v.ll lined up in our A 1 s 
and hoe.dud for tho i~azz:.:11utazz. I think 
thoro woro about 23 A' s in all-what a 
pa.rado. vlo had quito n time staying to
gether through all tho tra.ffic signuls. 
Upon arrival , wo vroro grootE...'<l with D.n 
arre;y of characters out of tho past. 
Flappers , Charlie Chaplin, \:i.C. Fiolds 
v.rrl more. 

Tho dinner l.ras sood arrl tho ontor
tainmont vms GREATi Billy ~oso, tho star 
was fantastic . And of course }r. Valen
tino ,ivsistod the.t ovoryono have a good 
time, in somo cases ovon at gunpoint. 
Naturally thoro aro alvmys a fou vrho 
don 1 t confor;.'il , but i. J:- . V nlontino took 
caro of thoro-- just ask 11Gobblo-Gobblo", 
110ink-Oink11 , 1127oo~lJ0o 11 , and "Quack-Que.ck", 
thoy knOlvt :acsidos all this wo had to 
watch out for BIG JI: : tho fingor ;:nan, 
who 1vas a li ttlo trisccr happy. 

Just as tho shou was at it 1 s bust 
and ovoryono Has enjoying thoir "TE.f1 11 , 

Clancy tho cop raidod tho joint. ':lo wore 
all scarod to doe.th of being hauled off 
to tho clink "t>;rhon uo sm-;r ono of tho 
girls slip him a fast buck. Alas, wo 
1voro all spared . 

No't--T, as you can all suo tho evening 
·was cortainly all that ~vo oxpocted and 
moro. I hope all of you that missod out 
will ta.ko hood v.n:l bo sure to join in 
tho fun noxt timo. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
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THE DEER PARK CAPER 

A cool , sunless Sunday morning 
stnrtod tho dey off with lllLmy beautiful 
cars fron1 all chapters arrl somo special 
intorost ontrios and many beautiful 
early Ford pickups. 

Thu judgi ng was startod at o. fast 
paco. Judges Hero from all chapters 
prosont and ovory aroa of tho i Wol t. 
'Has chockod. Thoro vTOro only 2 classes 
of Fodol it ' s-- tho 28/29 class an::l 30/31 
class. 'Irophios troro given to 3 lucky 
;>ooplo in oach class , 1vi th L~th and 5th 
placo rocoiving plaques. 

Jack Simmons from Diamond Troarl 
took a special interest trophy with his 
firo ongino-comploto in ovory dotail. 
furl how about Gary Grebin from our own 
chapter -vnth his beautiful rostor E..-d mail 
·.ruck(Nith hub caps , yot) taking tho 

11Pooplo 1s Choico 11 trophy. 
Tho moot was handlod roal smooth 

ar:d 111any rafflo prizes woro givon. I ' m 
sure tho Aid to tho Blind rocoivod a 
sizable chock fro:n Dia.wn:l Tread. 

~·:tJ.ny of our mm Or ange County mem
bers Cl.'.mo homo with trophies and plaquos. 
I hope tho follm..ring l ist is com:?lote : 
5th Place Tom aottlo 
LJ-th Place Stow Sale 

Fred Yoaw 
Roland Ferris 

3rd Placo 
2n:i Plv..co 

1st Placo 

:t-1orm Orto:m 
Jim Harsh 
Lin::la Hof stattor 
Rags Lindman 
Joo ::Or gan 
Bill Vaughn 
Ron Poston (for A and T) 
Joo Clary 
Chris Christenson 
Glenn Johnson 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

been on a pokor ru .. '1 , tolling t hom tha t 
tho run is roa.lly c.1. tost of their mar
riage . v.Jo all lv.ughocl. 1·Joll it was our 
turn to start. This boinc; our third run 
1-10 knotr t..rhat to ox:_Ject or at loast wo 
thought 1vu did . iJo had ~one half way 
throUBh thu run 1·Tith no :Jroblems , It was 
tho third card picku:? thc.tt tve caught up 

,.,i th sovoral cars including four :. odol 
A's, all of which woro now to tho ge.L!o . 
Wo tvoro llU.l.king groat timo. All of a 
sudden t hings start(,'Cl going l.Jrong , no·ch
i~ mado sonsu. Wo foun::l oursolvos at 
dead ends vTith no directions tolling us 
what to do next. Wo must have r;one 
back 4 times to count no parkil~ si gns. 
"'lo sa1..r ~.Ddol A' s going in ovory dil-oct
ion an::i no ono knm.; what they ~voro doing. 
It was hero that wo all pullo~ ovor to 
cool off and I ' m not talking Q.bout t he 
cars. I couldn't beliovo 1..rhat ~·w :roro 
going through. After all , I told eysolf, 
wo can 1 t be that dumb. I bot HO suont 1 
hour trying to find our mistako. i{o 
manD.!~(,'Cl to got oursolvos out of tMt 
moss only to find that Rak die it to us 
again. By noT...r only tho Guyors 1·roro ~·Ti th 
us . W.;) had just a. bout gi von u~J 1-1hon 't>TO 

s pottod tho Cb:nmbors drivo up. Suroly 
thoy would know who was tho 22n:l m-x:l 
24th Prosidont. It couldn't bo Clovoland , 
ho was e. doad ond stroot. Af tor putting 
all our hoads togothor tvo folll'rl out that 
6 heads aro no bottor than ono . ··Toll it 
only took us about 3 hrs . to firrl tho 
park and I am afraid to figure out tho 
milos. I made tho mistake of not find
ing out who mado up tho run boforo 
loa vine:. Then all I -vrould have had to 
do was think liko a Pollock. Thanks to 
all you Krist s , I ' m suro you all put 
your heads togothor to think this ono UlJ . 

* * * * * * * * 
JACKETS 

POKER mm Tho Orango County liodel I'. Club 
by Suo Nelson Jacket Cornmi ttoo ( nn~iloly Tom l:orris , 

Gary Barnos , Bov l' 'arsh , Jucldo Cl~nbors , 
It uas Stnrlay morning , tho morning and Suo Peterson, who was unablo to 

of our big breakfast an::l for tho first attorrl) wont to LA and visited 11a.ny , 
timo a pokor run to follow. Wo know it many clothing company roprosonto,tivos 
-vrould be a fun day from past oxporioncos . and manufac t urers. lrJo finally Hore abl o 
~y tvoro r..vo in for a surpriso. ".!Jo to got ahold of exactly t-rhat -vre want. 
roache.,'Cl Hart Park and had thu best Tho jackots will bo orango nylon t-Ti th 
broakf ast 1-10 ovor h1.•.d thoro. Tho cooks whi to pj_lo lining , pockots , zi~.)por o.nd 
lcoop p;otting bot tor. TtTo joked aroun::l cuffs on tho arms. Picturos and fo.bri c 
1vith sovoral couvlos who have novor sampl es wil l bo pass(,'<i around at tho 

- mooting. ltlo vmnt to turn in tho ardor 



PllGE 7 
Jackots, cont. 

right D.ftor tho :tntlotin~ (ABSOLUTE DEAD
b.ll:l! FOR __ ORD.fSIN:! OCT..:_ 20th, ~) . So 
got your ~rE9r and mono~ in by noxt moot
int; . 1'hoy e.ro mon' s sizos . Small nw.n ' s 
will fit childron tho sizo 9 or 10 up 
(o.a. : e.rsh boys). Small 11u.m 1s will fit 
womon (:?ov a~ Ja.ckio). i:!odimn (Gary 
Barnos). Thoy aro $11.29 oach with tllX 
and uill b.ko about 5 l-Tooks to got aftor 
tho ordor is turnod in. Availabl e in 
Smal-J-.• ~~i~ Largo arrl ~ Largo. 
Fill ou.t o:rdor blank arrl turn it and your 
monoy in to TOI: iiDRRIS or SUE PE'rEHSON. 
-~~~-;:--'r---

QU.llN1J.~--- SIZE PRICE 
. 
. r----·---·-
r----~ 

-
~-----

tcT.\L /l.lOUNT 

Namo --· 
Phono no. .. .___ 

'----

Back :?t'.tchos aro still availab].f) 
for Ea .25 fro;,'l Suo Potorson. 

... ..• * * * 
. . 

Or ani.(. 
C. i rc. l,i -;:> f 1\ C hc-~mo 'f\ 

'-l-J I 

3 ~ 
w --- w 
:> If\ 

{/1 
/t) 
--

-p~ \ m "a-r ~ 

ha lJ..et-a 

F' a I r h a v< Y\. 

GOODIE Bl\G PACX 

Saturday, Oct. 13, has boon sot u
sido for Goodio &.g pa.cking. It "t-rill bo 
at Bill and Patsy Hollors houso in Orane;o . 
ir/o will start ;:~.bout 7: )0 p:..n ani l-rork 
'till 11whonovor . 11 /myono tvho mmts to 
holp is vwlcomo . Vloar somothl.~ suit~ 
ablo for sitting on tho floo~ (in othor 
l-Tor~s comfurtabio) . If you havo any
thing for tho goodio bag bring it alo~. 
Ploaso call and lot mo k:no~·i if Jrou plan 
to attm.JCl so I havo somo idoa hmr many 
pooplo to count on. 6))-4095 aftor 
5:00 pm. A map for diroctiuns is in
cludocl at tho bottom of this pago. 

· Br-in~ your own bovorD.go • 

* * * * * * * * 
CL!lSSIFIED fJ)S 

FOR Sll.LE: 5 lOOnth old wator bod, po:los
tal and furry sproad. $150. 00 
998-~5.58 . 

FOR SllLE : 129 Town Sodan apart arrl part
loy rostorod. Vory sotm:1 01300.00. 
lllso , '29 Spocio.l Coupo tU1J:'ostorod. 
KDrl Elliott 998-ll-5.58 • 

FREE: 3 yoar old fomulo cat - v.ltorocl . 
F.roo to a good hmw. 998-45.58. 

* * * * * * * * 
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fl. Special I~'fote 

I uould like to thank ovoryono for 
helpi ng mo wi.th tho fashion sho~or at tho 
last r:1ooting. I think this was vory 
successful end woll rocoived and I hopo 
it holpod so1:1oono with thoir Era fashions. 

Sharon Johnson 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
A bi;::; t!."w.!"lJ<: you to Sht.1ron from all 

tho r.lEmhors for a program >vol l dono, a.nd 
for all of tho timo sho put in on pre
senting it to us. 

* * * * * * * * * 
iJE:JS OF OUR l·.Ei'iBERS 

It soer.1s John Eorgan foolt.'Cl us. Ho 
'tvas not in tho hospi te.l last month w·hon 
wo did tho paper as I told you ho was. 
It soo;:ns that John didn 1 t g;o to tho 
hospital until Sopt. 19 at .which timo ho 
was ad.:alitt~:->cl to St. Vincent's in LA. \Alo 
aro vory hf'.:J?!?Y to report thD.t ho is doing 
fino t.~nd is oxpoctt.'<l homo somotimo this 
this wook (if our information is correct) . 

Joh..'l, HO Hish you tJ. most spoody 
rocovory. 1·Jo 'ro glad you' ro doing so woll. 

Littlo ·.-~obin !i)rris (daughter of 
Ton and :-:;c.rbo.rD. ) WD.s in tho hosni tal re
cently to havo hor tonsils take~ out. 
irlo o.lso 't-Tish hor a speedy rouovory. It's 
no fun to bo sick D.t any ago but ospocin.lly 
whon you 1ro an activo little kid and 
havo to bo stuck in bodl 

Ono l ast no to. ~·,Jo havo rocoi VL'Cl 
word fro::1 Tiny Clv.rk that ho is in 
Houston e.nc~ f.:.1.ir ly •·roll sottlod now. I I n1 
suro Tiny is lonosomo boing that far a-
1<~a;l fro~n fe,.·:Jily an:l friends and I know ho 
wou~d D.)procio.to hearing from. all of you. 
His address is Don Clark 

1445 Pock Rd. #33 
Houston , Toxas 77055 

Good 1 uck , Tiny. ~ :o knoW" you won 1 t 
havo any trouble making now friends and 
1<10 knou you' 11 do gro£1.t in grv.d school. 

* * * * * * * 
:0.01- THE F..DITOR 

( thr.t 1 s just to i.nako 1110 

fool important 1 ) 

First of £~11 I D.i~1 very ploasod to 
havo :tho privilago of introducing to you 
your noH F£~itor for 1974. PATSY HELlER 
has co:.:.1o forth again Hi th hor novor nnd-

ing willlngnoss ·to holp v.rrl hD>.<.> volun~ 
toor~~ to bo your Editor for noxt your . 
Patsy will bo working with me ovor tho 
noxt couple of months to kirrl of 1igot 
tho hang of things" an:l I knm-r sho is 
going to do a groD.t job. I'i] confident 
that you 1vil l all show hoD tho st.~~o 
helpfulness and cooperation that you 
havo shown mo ovor tho so pv.st 3 yoars. 

f. hugo thank you to LornD. Grur.Ucloo , 
Bill Va~~hn, Patsy Holler and Suo 
Nelson for thei r outstanding erticlos on 
our activities over tho last fou uooks. 
All of thD Drticlos are groat and thoy 
rov.lly add a. lot to our paPtJr . Thanks 
again gang i t 2 

Also a very BIG TF •• AN'.t\ YOU to Larry 
Goller who has vory kindly supplied us 
c.rith forox address labols so that no 
ono has to typo thoir fingers to tho 
bone or got wri tor 1 s cramp eild.rossing 
tho papers anymore. You nico l.ll1).11 . 

Thoso of us who put tho papor out oach 
month, and thoso of us vrho have boon 
typing le.bols thank you ILST SE·TCERELY1 t 

Ono last note , I has a call from 
_Harriet Spood again tho other day. Sho 
has found somo moro ora clothiJ.16 and. 
more shoos (which aro going for {~ :1. por 
pair). She would vory i:ilUch liko to got 
rid of·ovorythinG as soon as possible 
so if you aro still looking for .drossos, 
shoos or ha.ts , juwolry, sil k hoso , otc . 
giv0 hor a ca.ll at 544-2261. 

* * * * * * * * * ~ 
ATTENTION TEENAGERS 

Tho board docidod that if you . 
Hould liko to havo a Cbrist~~J.as party this 
yoar· wo are going to te.ko your sugr:;ost
ion and lot you plan it. If you aro 
intorosted ploaso lot tho bov.rc't kno-v1. 
Wo aro opon to all suggestions and ideas. 

* * * * * * * * 
Things You Auto Knou 

by Roy Taft 

In 1927 Ford 1-;as out of production for 
six months for tho chango ovor :frmil 
~rrlol T to l~dol A, Howovor tho first 
~odol A Ford was built in 1903. 

Honry Ford startled tho ·t-ror l cl_ in 
1926 rrhon n.o il~nouncod e. fi vo dey 't-rork 
wook.; 

Thank you noy 1 


